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-^THE WEEKLY TIMES,

Containing Eight Pages of SPICY NEWS, and RELIABLE MATTER,
than any Newspaper Published In Southern (>reg<)n.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE FOR IT. ONLY $1.50 A YEAR
■J

PROFESSIOVAl CARDS.

Wm. M. COLVia,
lawyer.

Jacksonville, Oregon.

»<■* tnlju In Rod Men’s Building.

P. P. PRIM a SON,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW

Jacksonville, Oregon.

'Will preotloe In all oourle of tbe H.ate. 
ttce In tbe Court Houeo laut <loor on 
rieht from entrance,

or- 
the

A. N. SOLISS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW 

Jackaoivlll«, Oregon.

WNolary Tubilo. Pl setloe» In »II theTffioa on Caîlturu:. Ölreel. «I- «»>

A. C. HOUGH,
ATTORNEY-AT LAW.

Qrant'a Paa». > • Oregon.

Jffioe over Halr-R.ddln Hardware Store.

A

A. E. REAMES, 
ATTORN EY-A T-L A W,

«
Jacksonville, - - C

•^Office In Red Mon'» Building.

ROBT. G. SMITH
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT 

Grant’s Pana, Oregon.

When You Want to Buy BRIEF MENTI ON. CIRCUIT COURT PROCEEDINGS. MEDFORD SQUIBS.

CALL AT THE

MEDFORD RACKET STORE
and look over our ENTIRELY NEW LINE oí

Curtains, laces, kid gloves, hosiery, hats, caps, 
gents’ turnishings, also ladies’ and chil

dren’s underwear, stationery, clocks, 
granite-ware, towels, table linen, 

notions, etc., etc.

“THE RACKET”
GIVES BARGAINS and the bargains GIVE SATISFACTION.

H. B. NYE, Proprietor.
Medford Oregon

I

Saint Helen’s Hall,

Practices tn all the oourtx Office tn Hank 
lulldin« up-alalr»

Girls

Opened its 32d 
year with a 
full corps of 
well trained 
teachers. It 

comprises four 
departments:

J. M. KEENE, D. D. S.

OPERATIVE DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY 

Office» tn tba Adkins Deuel block, 

Medford, > - Oregon.

Dr. J. W. ODOERS,
DENTIST

Medford, Oregon

•Ha» oermanontly located In Ashland for tba 
pric^e of dentistry. From a ‘1 n
praclloeof over fourteen years I »“ Pre
pared to guarantee entire satisfaction

GEO. O’B. DE BAR, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Jacksonville, Oregon.

‘Office ‘oOrtB'e Block, up-»tatra. Kaildenoa 
on California street. Dey or nlrhl osile at
tended promotlt

Ashland and Klamath Falls

STAGE LINE,
Thoroughly restocked »nd entirely new man 

»gement.
Hext »nd quickem Route to

i
I

KLAMATH FALLS.
Gon» by Barron. Hoda Springs. Shake, Know 
Lumbering Camn.l-arker a aud Kono; also heat 
connection» with stage lines from Klamath 
Falls to Honan«». Bly and Lakeview. Ft Klam- 
nth and Indian Agency Stage leaves Ashland 
dally on arrival of southbound train and >r- 
rlvea dally lu good lime to connect with north- 
bound train.

• TIME TABLE. I

a»Hi.Axn: I bijimath fall*:
Lea*«» . .1.1«) p. M ' Leaves . . . R:00p. M.
Arrive» ..........X:«8 p. u. I Arrive» ......
Passengers, Baggage, Evpre»» nod Freight 

must oe rVaybillod.
Ashland Office:

POS AL TELEGRAPH OFFICE 
Klamath Falla Agnnt

H H VANVALKENBURG

50 YEARS’ ; 
EXPERIENCE

Academic, Intermediate, Primary and Kindergarten.
The Academic department offers four courses—the 

Classical, Latin, Scientific, the English and College 
Preparatory.

Special advantages in Music. Native French teacher, resident. 
Under the patronage of the School are XOHMAL KISDEKGARTBX TKAISIXG CLASSES 

nducted by a Specialist.
Separate Home and Special Regulations for Poet Graduóte» and Mature Student. 

•WFor circulars and olber Information address MISS ELEANOR TEBBETTS, Principal.

MAX MULLER & CO
Jacksonville, Or.,

Arethe Leading Dealers in Gent’s Furnishing Goods. Hats. Boot 
and Shoes, Crockery, Glassware, Groceries, Cigars, Tobacco 
Confections, Tropical Fruits, Stationery, Notions, Etc., Etc.

Goods are Fresh and First-Class and Prices the Best

GIVE ’JS A CALL
*****

DON’T STOP WORK!
For a Sprained Arm, Ankle or back

Bananas, oranges and lemons 
always be found at Wetterer s.

The race between the Abbott___
Cresceus at Brighton Beach track 1« 
off.

Tbe best brands of cigars, tobacco, 
etc., can always be found at Joe 
Wetterer’s. •

The State’s share of the public land 
sales it. Oregon last year (5 per cent.) 
was nearly »12,000.

Light drinks, cigars and tobacco, 
lunch good»,etc.—best in the market— 
at The Boss. *

In Atchison county, Kansas, a 
farmer’s wife sold »1000 worth of but
ter last year. Another one sold »564 
worth of butter and eggs.

The postofflee at Turner, Marlon 
county, wa- broken into one day last 
week, while the nostmaster was at 
dinner, and roobed of »340.

During trapshooting in New York 
Fred Gilbert killed 100 birds out or a 
possible 100. box got the bigli score 
of 125 in the continuous match.

This paper is kept on file at tiie 
Oregon Press Association headquar
ters, Portland, by Albert Tozier, who 
is authorized to make contracts tor 
advertising in tbe same.

If troubled by a weak digestion, loss 
of appetite, or consumption, try a few 
doses of Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. Every box warranted. 
For sale by City Drug Store.

The Union Iron Works of San Fran
cisco has signed a coutract with tbe 
NavyDcpartment for construction oi 
the protected cruiser Milwaukee. She 
is to have 22 knots speed, to be finish
ed in three years, and to cost »2,825,- 
000.

Geo. H. Lambers >n, a practical hor
ticulturist, lias been chosen to act as 
secretary of the Oregon Horticultural 
Society during tiie absence of Mr. 
Dosch, who will act as superintendent 
of the Oregon exhibit at the Pan- 
American exposition at Buffalo.

This paper migtit be tilled with 
items like the following, and every 
one be tiie absolute trutli. "I had 
rheumatism for years and tried al
most everything; but got no perma
nent relief until I used Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm, three bottles of which 
have cured me. It is the best medi
cine I ever used.’’—Philip E. Rhoads, 
Pennville, Mo. Pain Balm is for sale 
by City Drug Store.

A wealthy farmer living near Pen
dleton recently married for the third 
time a woman from whom be bad 
been twice divorced, provoking there
by the wrath of aootber woman with 
whom be had, in the interval between 
his last divorce and remarriage, been 
"keeping company.” A damage suit 
with a contingent claim of »20,000 is 
’he result of the forsaken one’s venge
ful Ire.

You will waste time if you try to 
cure indigestion or dyspepsia by starv
ing yourself. That only makes it 
worse when you do eat heartily. You 
always need plenty of food, properly 
digested. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is 
the result of years of scientific re
search for something that would di
gest not only some elements of food 
but every kind. And it is the one 
remedy that will do it. City Drug 
Store, Jacksonville,and Dr. J. Hinkle, 
Central Point.

A new process, known as Lawton’s, 
has been invented for tiie preserva
tion of fresh fruit in a sterilized at
mosphere by which at or before ma
turity, itcau be stored withoutsuffer- 
iDg deterioration. By means of a fan 
air is forced through a stove contain 
ing a red-hot coke, whereby t he oxygen 
is consumed and tbe germs or animal
cuke are destroyed. Tne gases are 
then filtered and cooled.
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The following business was trans
acted at the April term of circuit 
court for Josephine county:

Geo W Mathewson vs Edgar Wal
lace: to recover money. Dismissed.

Chas Decker vs C E Phillips. Same 
proceedings as above.

O F Naucke vs Jas Spence, et a). 
Same.

Malinda F Bartlett vs Hannah M 
Bain; to foreclose mortgage. Decree 
granted.

State ys Van Tiffin; Information 
charging rape. Defendant pleaded 
guilty and sentenced to twelve years' 
imprisonment.

State vs Ralph Smith; information 
for burglary. Defendant pleaded 
guilty and sentenced to three years' 
Imprisonment.

State Land Board vs T H Chapman; 
confirmation. Sheriff's sale confirmed.

Fleckensteln, Mayer it Co vs J A 
Leonard; to recover money. Judgment 
for »115.

W B Hurst, trustee, vs H M Myir ; 
confirmation. Sale of raining proper
ty confirmed.

Eva A Abbott ys E Friday; to 
cover money. Judgment for »265.

Frank Lutz vs J A Leonard; to 
cover money. Judgment for »450.

P II Harth & Son vs Geo Hall;
recover money. Judgment for »27.70.

Florence McDaniel vs Harvey Mc
Daniel; divorce. Decree granted.

W S Jones ys Elizabeth Swlnden; 
to recover money. Judgment for 
»162.75.

N A Emmitt vs J M Ogle; to recover 
money. Judgment for »135.45.

State vs Wilhelm; held to keep tbe 
peace. Dismissed.

Blanch W Strong vs F B Strong; di
vorce. Decree granted.

Parolee Ingram vs A M Ingram; di
vorce. Decree granted.

Ed McCann vs Edgar Wallace; in
junction. Cause removed to U. 8. dis
trict court.

Carrie 1 Walker vs H H Walker; 
divorce. Decree granted.

C C Taylor vs O S Goodnow; to re
cover money. Dismissed.

E V Church vs Jupiter Gold Min
ing Co; to set aside deed for plaintiff. 
Decree for plaintiff.

J F Kellogg vs Jos Oswald; injunc
tion. Decree for defendant.

Carrie E Caldwell vs A Anderson, 
et al; to quiet title. Decree for de
fendant.

Meredith & Wilson vs Illinois 
Gravel MiDing Co; injunction. Re
ferred to Miss Lyle Watson to take 
testimony.

H M Gorham vs J C Dysert and RF 
Miller; injunction. Continued.

State vs John Moore; information 
for forgery. Defendant pleaded guilty 
and sentenced to two years’ impris
onment in penitentiary.

Dr. Keene lias returned from bis trip 
to Portland.

Arthur Maboney in in charge of 
Coss’ music store at Grant’s Pass.

Dr. B. F. Adkins left this week for 
a visit to his old home in the states 
east of the Rockies.

Assessor Pendleton, who has been 
confined to his room at Hotel Nash 
with a severe attack of pneumonia, is 
convalescent.

Wm. Ulrich returned from San 
Francisco Sunday, where he ha ■ been 
for treatment. Ills trip was a suc
cessful one, as he is entirely out of 
danger.

Warner & Wortman, the well-known 
grocers, have purchased the business 
of Geo. L. Davis, and will take pos-* 
session of the building heretofore oc—• 
cupied by the latter.

H. II. Mitchell has purchased M. 
Pardin's interest in tbe blacksmith
shop on Seventh street. Ed. Wilkin
son purchased tbe building of P. B 
O’Neil, which caused the change.

I. W. Thomas, the Heber Grove
capitalist, will build a two-story 
brick building on his lots on West 
Seventh street, probab’y this year, I. 
A. Palmer, the expert architect, is 
engaged on tae plan, which is a guar
antee that It will be a handsome, up- 
to-date st ucture. .

—---- ,----r
A VALUABLE MEDICINE

A
For Cough* and Cold* In Children.

“I have not tbe slightest hesitancy 
in recommending Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy to all who are suffer
ing from coughs or colds,’’ says Chas. 
M. Cramer, Esq., a well-known watch 
maker of Colombo, Ceylon. "It has 
been some two years since tbe City 
Dispensary first called my attention 
to this valuable medicine, I have re
peatedly used it and it has always been 
beneficial. It has cured me quickly 
of all chest colds. It is especially ef
fective for children and seldom takes 
more than one bottle to cure them of 
hoarseness. I have persuaded many 
to try this valuable medicine, and 
they are all as well pleased as myself 
over the results.” For sale at City 
Drug Store.

T” *

Buy a Bottle of

SNAP SHOT
Bub tn well and

YOU ARE GOOD AS NEW
s 

■s 
•e
4 Patents

Trade Marks
Design* 

’’WW’’ COFVRiaHT* Ac.
Anyone ••ntllnff » nkelrh and <lMCriptlnn mag 

nulrkly Mortain our opinion free whether an 
invention la probably p»u entabl». Communfm- 
tlona at rict I y confident lid. Handbook«« Patents 
aant free, (ildnet aeency for-ecurtn<jMlenta.

Patents taken tnrouffh Munn A Co. receive 
sprrkd notice without cbanre, in tbeSckntiflc Hmerkan.
A hsndKim.lr llln.tmtjrt ww>Xlr. 
cuiatlon of any scientific .1 «’rma. »3 a
year: Mur months. |L Skild by all newadealere.

Your Cold Cured for tto. 
«e< Or. AlOre* ZkurwMra C*M Cura,

IT HAS CURED OTHERS, IT WILL CURE YOU.
Sutton'» Snap Shot, tbe wonderful deatrorer of all forms of inflammation tn man or beast 

BOo and (I per bottle. R. K. SUTTON, sole proprietor and manufacturer. Ashland, Oregon.
For sale at City Drug Store. Jacksonville, and by Dr J. Hinkle Central Point.

Jacksonville Marble Works
J. C. WHIRR, Proprietor.

Granite and Marble Work
A J KJBASONABLB PRICES.

Monuments and Cemetery Work a Specialty.
Jacksonville, Oregon.

VIM! VIGOR! VITALITY!
MORMON BISHOPS’ PILLS have been In tiae 

over M yearx by the leader» of tbe Mormon Cbatreh and their 
, „ followers. Positively cnrvs the worst cases In old and young

arising from effect« of «U-abnM, diselpaUosi, excesses, or c4c*r<-tte smoking. Caaree Utt 
■|.eh..<l, Impotency, Lost Powee.Nlght.Laaa««. tape-----------------------*--------------- —
>’«!»< In Hark, Kvll Veairea. lAeaataal Kmlaaiows, 
leadarhe. Undtnea» »• Maery, Loss of Aenwa, Varl- 

tlow. Mtape Qwlekwe»» •< Dl-rharr". ffiSopa krrr.ai 
IIda. Effects are Immediate. Impart vigor and IxHencv to every 
despondent, a cure U at hand. R^torea email, undeveloped 
-a_ _*« __s _ _ — ma Mera AaV» a iulV A fnT Kl.Oi) A 1

50
CENTSdCRDOTMÌiHiI, » CUT* 1* »I ubimi. iwv’wwT» bideu. uirurvotvix-u organa. Btlmnlatea

the brain and nerve ca «era. 80c. a box, « for UM by mail. A written Euarantea, to Cura or 
mone? retuudeu, with b boxes. Circulars 1rs«.

Addrwas, BISHOP RKMK0Y CO., San Pranclaca, Cal.

Sod at City Drug Store uackeouvllle

m the Interest of a Fair.
There will be a public meeting at 

the town hall in Medford on Saturday, 
April 27th,at3o’clock p. M.,for the pur
pose of reviving the Jackson County 
Agricultural Society and the election 
of a representative on the board of the 
First Southern Oregon District Ag
ricultural Society. This action is 
taken with the view t<> holding a fair 
□ext fall at some suitable point in the 
district, to be deteimined after 
th, board is organized. A good at
tendance is requested, as a more de
termined effort than ever will be put 
forth this year to make the fair a suc
cess.

Gap Closed.
The operation of through trains be .' 

tween San Francisco and Lea Angeles'^ 
via Surf and Santa Barbara, will be
gin Sunday March 31, 1901, on the new 
coast link. Two through trains 
daily. The coast line limited leaving 
each terminal in the morniug, 
equipped with elegant cafe and par
lor cars, will make daylight trips 
through the most picturesque, varied 
and entertaining scenes on tbe con
tinent. Inquire of agents of the 
Southern Pacific.

What Shall We Have for Dessert?
This question arises in the family 

every day. Let us answer it today. 
Try Jell-O, a delicious and healthful 
dessert. Prepared in two minutes. 
No boiling! No baking! Simply add 
boiling water and set to cool. Fla
vors:—Lemon, orange, raspberry and 
strawberry. Get a package at your 
grocer’s today. JOcts.

'A Powder MUI Explosion
Removeseverylhlng insight, and so 

do drastic initierai pills; but both 
are migbtv dangerous. Don't dyna
mite the delicate machinery of your 
body with calomel, croton oil or aloes 
pills, when Dr. King’s New Life Pills, 
which are gentle as a summer breeze, 
do the work perfectly Cures Head
ache, Constipation. Only 25c at City 
Drug Store.

blister, añ?.

Land for Sale.
I have 1560 acres of land, all in one 

tract, on Antelope creek for sale. It 
is situated 18 miles from Jacksonville, 
12 miles from Central Point, and 10 
miles from Medford. I will sell this 
land in tracts of 100 acres up until all 
is sold, at »10 per acre. It is good 
farming and grazing land, and a good 
stock range on the outside. I will 
sell all, or as low as 100 acres in a 
tract. Inquire of Wm. Bybee, Jack 
sonville Or.

poison oaki 
Polson i«y 
are among the best known 
of the many dangerous 
wild plants and shrubs. 
To touch or handle them 
quickly produces swelling 
and inflammation with Ki
te use itching and burning 
of the skin. The eruption 
soon disappears, the suf
ferer hopes forever; but 
almost as soon as the little 
pustules appeared the poison had reached
the blood, and will break out at regular 
intervals and «ch time in a more ^ggra 
va’^i/sph- Tliia poison vi’Ul loiter in th» 
system for years, and every ajotp of j’ 
must be forced out of the blood before you 
can expect a perfect, permanent c

RELIGIOUS APPOINTMENTS.

Rev. S. H. Jone, will hold services 
at Gold Hill Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Hansen will hold services 
at the M. E. church in Jacksonville 
Sunday morning and evening.

Rev. Father Berthiaume will hold 
services at tbe Catholic church in 
Jacksonville, Sunday, April 28th, al 
8:30 o'clock a. M.; and at Medford the 
same day at 10:30 a. m.

German Baptist.—Elder S. M. 
Eby will hold services at the follow
ing places: 1st and 3d Sunday |R OdCb 
month, at the church near Til9Qt< s&j. 
ond. at the Naylor n^joi-house:’ 4th 
at Ashland,

Niturc’s nishs, 
is the only cure for Poison Oak, Poisor 
Ivy, and all noxioua plants. It 1* com 
posed exclusively of roots and herba. Now 
is the time to get the poison out of yout 
system, as delay makes your condition 
worse. Don't experiment longer with 
salves, waahes and so. ips—they never cure 

Mr. *. M M»r»halt, bookkeeper of the Atlant« 
(Ca ) G»» Light Co., waa poiaoued wHh Poiaon 
Oak. He took Sulphur, Arsenic and varimu 
other druxs, and applied eaternaUv nnrnerotu 
lotions and salve, with no beneliL At times th« 
sreeltinc and inflammation was so amvre he was 
al noat blind. Eor eight years the potacn would 
break cut every main, nia condition seas muck 
In-proved after taking one bo’tle of S. S S , and 
a few bottlea cleared n;s blood of the polaon. and 
all evldencea of tbe diaeaae disappeared.

People are often poisoned without 
knowing when or how. Explain your case 
fully to our physicians, and they will 
cheerfully give such information and ad 
vice as you require, without charge, and 
we will send at the same time an interest 
Ing book on Blood and Skin Diseases.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATUNTA GA.

Retail Market Report.
The following quotations 

made up this afternoon, and 
impartial report of the prices 
by Jacksonville dealers:

Wheat—45(g>50c per bushel. 
Flour—ll.w c?r IW pounds, 
Oats—40c to 50c per bushel. 
Barlev—Boiled. »1.25 per cental.
Hay—Per ton, baled, 110. 
Potatoes—75c to »1.50 per hundred. 
Onions—2c (<d 24 per pound!
Butter—45c to 50c per roll. 
Beans—4(d)5c per pound.
Lard—124c per pound.
Eggs—124c per dozen.
Sugar—D G.»6.75 per cwt. 
Poultry—»2.50 to »3.00 per dozen 
Hams—15 and 16c per pound. 
Shoulders—124c per pound.
Side Bacon—10(a) 16c per pound.

were 
Is an 
paid

Reservations to Open.

The Kiowa and Camanche country 
In Indian Territory w*’l be opened 
for settlement this summer. It Is a 
grand country and reached only via 
theGrett Rock Island Route. If you 
are interested, write for booklet “The 
Oklahoma Opportunity.” It tells you 
all about Oklahoma and the country 
to be opened. A

, A. E. Coopbr, G. A..
250 Alder 8L, Portland, Oregon.

A Branch Gallery.
H. C. Mackey & Boyd have started a 

branch gallery iu Jacksonville, in the 
Aiken bui'ding, California street, op- 
po-ite Ryan’s store. Ailwoik will be 
finished at Medford, and satisfaction 
assured. Work^tuaranteed to be the , 
best

»
Don't. -
Get Thin
Get fat; get nice and plump i, 
there is safety in plumpness, « 

Summer has tried your 
food-works; winter is coming 
to try your breath-mill. Fall^ 
is the time to brace yourself.

But weather is tricky; look 
out I Look out for colds espec
ially.

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil is the subtlest of 
helps. It is food, the easiest 
food in the world; it is more 
than food , it helps you digest 
your food, and get more nutri
ment from it.

Don’t get thin, there is 
safety in plumpness. Man 
woman and child.

If you have not tried it. -end for free Mtmpl«
It» agrceablr ta.tr will surprise you. <

SCOTT * «OWN K, ’
Chemists, y

<09 Pearl Street, New York, <

■.. — I


